
1 Wentworth Golf Club is in which English County? Surrey
2 In which sport does the Fastnet Race take place? Yachting

3 In which sport are Lonsdale Belts awarded? Boxing

4 What nickname was given to Jack Brabham? Black' Jack

5 Australian Dawn Fraser was famous for which sport? Swimming
6 At which circuit does the San Marino Grand Prix take place? Imola

7 Who was the first swimmer to complete the 100 metres breast stroke in under one minute? Adrian Moorhouse
8 In racing, where is the William Hill Lincoln Handicap held? Doncaster
9 In which country was Shergar abducted? Ireland

10 In the first ever World Cup which two teams contested the final?
Uruguay & 

Argentina

11
What is the name of the trophy presented to the winning team at the world bowls 

championship?
Leonard Trophy

12 In which town or city did Steve Davis win his first major professional tournament in 1980? Preston

13 In which month is Australia's Melbourne Cup horserace held? November

14 What is a £500 bet known as? A Monkey

15 Where in Oxford was the athletics track where Roger Bannister ran the sub-four minute mile? Iffley Road

16 Which pastime is resided over by the ETWA? Tiddlywinks

17
What sport was re-introduced into the summer Olympic programme in 1972, for the first time 

since 1936?
Handball

18 Which horse race had to be abandoned in 1997 after a bomb scare? Grand National
19 In which Ski Resort is the Cresta Run? St Moritz

20 In which city is the Test cricket ground of Headingly? Leeds

21
Which famous sporting club was founded by a group of enthusiasts at the Star & Garter 

Coffee House, London?
The Jockey Club

22 The Derby was named after Lord Derby. What was the Oaks named after? His House

23 In tennis, what is the popular nickname for the automatic bleeper which signals long serves? Cyclops

24 230 yards, 1200 yards. Minimum and Maximum what? 
Greyhound Race 

Distance

25 In badminton, how high is the centre of the net from the ground? Five Feet

26 In which year did betting shops become legal in the UK? 1961

27 Which football team play at 'The Walker Stadium'? Leicester City

28 How many points must one amass to win a volleyball game? 15

29
Professional basketball games are divided into 4 quarters. How many minutes are there in 

each quarter?
12

30 The Oval staged the first test match in England. Which ground staged the second? Old Trafford

31 What, in yards, is the maximum permitted length of a polo pitch? 300

32 How many pieces are there in a standard set of dominoes? 28

33 How many chukkas constitute a game of polo? 6
34 At soccer, which colour card is used to send a player off? Red

35 How many points is a goal worth in Australian Rules rugby? Six

36
In a chess game the board is placed so that the corner square to the right of each player is 

which colour?
White

37 How many points must be scored to win a game  of cribbage? 121

38 What is John McEnroe's middle name? Patrick

39
What is the name of the devise used in snooker to enable a player to play a ball over the top 

of another one?
Spider

40 How many compartments are there on a standard roulette wheel? 37 (36 + 0Zero)
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